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LOCAL NEWS.,IaW 'rR PRESIDENT.
JL, to mow full well have

fH.l . .. .

tber result than tint .now

bill' passed by a vote of yeas G7; nays 58.
On motion of Mr. M'Braj'er, the resolu-

tion for the relief of James B. Mcpher-
son, tax collector of render county, was
taken up. - 1

Authorizes the Treasurer to settle with
him, .and relieves Irim of penalties imposed
for a temporary default.

The resolution pastel its several read

Lotiniire in oi nv

Snndar Serrlcea. . T
Worship in tho various churchej of tbo

city to-morr- ow as follows : ?i!-:- --5

ST. John's chcbcdvK J? ' .

corner of Third and Rod Cross streets.
Rev. George Patterson, ! Rector, . Feb--
ruary 18th First Sunday, in Lent
Morning rraver. Litanv and !Uv fVm.

i,.eU'lC

New Advertisements. '

See "ad." of Brock'a Exchange.
See notice of QoL Burr's Essay at Masonic

Kail on Tuesday.
A. Shriek. Partly-Mad- e 'Shirts at 0q

cents, worth $2.50.

h th instrumentality of
tin

Miss Anderson as Juliet.
Considering the inclemency of the

weather a very fine audience greeted Miss
Mary Anderson, the young tragedienne,
op. the occassion of her appearance last
night at the Opera Housef Romeo and
Juliet was the play aud wej imagine that
it is Miss Anderson's best role. The lady
is young, very young for jpno assuming'
such characters, yet her conception of
Shakspeare's grand creation would do

returning btard at Washington

cijljt member's of vhich are as unfair
,laccs as tic four rogue and ings.

NEWS SUMMARY.

illonora, colored, Secretary of State,
so-call- ed, is in Washington with, the
Kcturning Uonrd ,papers called for by the
House. Gov. Steams, of Florida, is
Tt Washington to testify about the usefif
troops in Florida. The Radical
theory ,that Weldon, the lunatic who tried

to shoot Packard, is a Democratic, emis-

sary, has exploded. - It was peace
day yesterday in Europe and some seem

to think that there will be no war after
all. A boiler explosion at St.
Etiehne, France, killed ten persons.
A man worth half a million has been

caught smuggling goods from Canada into

liiuisiana vvno nenoeraieiy CAROLINA.
munion at 11 o'clock. .Sunday School at'
3o'clocki Evening Prajcr--Childr- en's

Service at 5 o'clock. February-21- st
Wednesday Evcninsr Praver with f ix

;al votes ad substituted
the 120 th;,r them, or thcbi'cst rogue of Masque Ball in Tajrboro on

ture at 8 o'clock. - ' ' :crcdit to some who havefiered to sell the vote of the
j all who passed more

Miss Ander-- hECOND rRESBYTEHIAN CHCKCH.'years in the profession thanand then to theI One 'rtyfirst t j P corner of Fourth and Campbell street f,

Our friends and patrons Kill please
understand that carrier boys are not
allowed to sell copies ol the Review
Please do not buy of them of encourage
them to sell as it will positively cost the
boy his situation tchen detected.

There were xio . interments in Oakdale
Cemetery this week nor has there been
any since the 27th of January.

There were 4 interment in Pine Forest
Cemetery this veek, of whom three were
childrend and one was an adult. .

I the act constructing the
c ft vow

ii

xvev kj. ju. rayne pastor. Oemces at 11
a m and 71 p m. Sabbath School at 8
p m . Young Men's Prayer Meeting, Mon-
day at 7 p iri. Weekly Prayer Meeting,

uhdtlio Democratic press,

son has lived altogether. She is uot yet
perfect, but gives a promise of such ex-

cellence in the near future as will place
her highest ou the ladder on the histrionic
lists. '

It is difficult to auayize briefly' the act

The Miners'the United Statesrent-ni- l thing, everywhere. e uc-,l'tli;- i!tl

men wh bad been called
!i ..f iiJi a liwh trihnnnl

fe RlCllllA'n Ui ' '
ing of "Juliet." From first; to last she
was superb. Such complete identification

draii from flic Congress of tie
i States and fruin the Supreme

.IkiuifUie land, would be found- -

r.t,i iLtizan feeling as t render
with the character, such intensity of act-
ing, such an observance of ail the changes
and strength of emotion, have perhaps
never been seen on our stage. "Too early

weunesaay at i j pm. Tne Lord s Sap-
per to be administered at 1 1 o'clock to-
morrow. -

.. ,. , , ;','!

ST. rAUi.V (EVAXO.) LUTHERAN CHURCH,
Corner of Sixth and Market streets, Rev.
G. D. Bernheim pastor. English scrvico-a- t- 11 a m. do service at '.night.
Sunday School at 2 pin. Congregational
service at 3 p. m. . Weekly sorvioa on
Wednesday at. 7 p m. Catechetical
instruction ou Friday at 3 i m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, . '

corner of Market and Fifth streets', Rev.
James B. Taylor, iaslor. Services at 1 T
a m and 7 p m. Sunday School atDf a .

'icitrklly in consonance with the

In Distress.
Tern schooner Henry .A. Paull,

Capt. Strange, from Mantanzas for New
York, with a cargo of sugar and molasses,
put iu below this morning- - in distress,
having been dismasted at sen. -

f He oU; hnt in this it seems we

jc iiiiij'ioit ted. The result evidences seen uuknowm, and known too late," she
asks the nurse, "who is he that fellowsfoul taiii, of Kadiealisui as well in

ii

Trustand Safe Deposit Rank, at Samo-ki- n,

Til., has closed ow ing to inability to
realize money otf notes held as bill dis-

counted. Report of outrages .lead
to the belief that the Indians i are surround-
ing Dead woo I, I- - T. - --(Jen. Ruger
will testify Monday on the use of troops;
Gen. Sherman will also be called. r
The printers in Washington City struck
and then went back to work again.
Another strong pressure is being brought
to bear on President Grant to induce him
to recognize Packard, but to no effect.

Joseph .Cobutn, the prize fighter, is
in the, New York Tombs for shooting two

'
police officers. : ' -

Kaleigh News.

General Assembly.

there, that would not dance ?" Hcticadiugglacis ns a low places.
of the part iu the balcony scene is almostit, bol it Ujclerot JoJ, it is not tne

-t
re.ichei.1 v the Convmis-sio- n of

it. i

perfect, with its change of voice, now soft
with love, now harsher.in terror at the loungmens prayer meeting;ltlaii. but the manner. in

i

m. Tues-
day night at 7 o'clock. ' llegular cliurch
prav'er meeting Thursday ' night al? 7

Qict w arrived at. TheVutluver thought of his being slain should any of
her kinsmen find him there. Thisv part

i

Vui exclusion of tin evidence in the
ofW.h 1-- orida and Louisiaua was ot is full of these changes and' alteratio ns

commencing with' her passionate delivery.

Legislative Locals.
The bill to organize a government for

the city of Wilmington, was introduced
into the Senate, on Thursday, by Mr.
Short, ad was referred to the,committee
on Judiciary. .

In the House, Mr. Fennell introduced a
resolution, which was placed on the calen-

dar, of instruction to Judiciary committee
iu relation to the bill in regard to the
New Hanover Criminal Court bill and
Mr. Richardsou, a bill to establish a
Board ofAudit and Finance, for the city of
Wilmington. .

to indicate 'die result and'sufiicicnt

(in tlo niinds of all lurirst, ncniiln n and then her start of surprise at the in.

ifiil s'.ispiciWu that the verdict was truder m the garden, relenting again, with
I

bug before the case wasUjKtll a heavenly smile of love at his name. It
is almost impossible to convey to thefcl nitoijcuiirt. lo assume to try a
reader an idea of her rendering of this.

Her manner of awakening in the tomb is
admirable. Her rising dazed at tho, linre-mcmber- ed

place, her faltering tongue and

upm its merits and yet to exclude the
4 important testimony ' offered it. that
lis ; iue.T vay to answer the euY ol
ko. .

!

we have j.aid, we have no fault to

pviiji the verdict Lut with the mote
a means through which it
1 Uea reached.

11

When the ca.se was

broken utterance, her seizing ; the poison
glad discovery of the dagger, and craw ling
with her weakened strength to the body of
'Romeo' upon whose breast she places

her living form, and dies with a. farewellu ti the; Comniission we prepared our- -

kiss, of course, complete one of tlb granU accept just such a result as that

Col. Burr's Essay.
By notice published iu our advertising

columns this evening it will be seen that
the Essay recently read by Col, Jas. G.
Burr before the Historical and Scientific
Society, on the Early Settlement of the
Cape Fear, is to be delivered in public at
Masonic Hall next Tuesday evening, the
proceeds to be applied to the benefit of
the Ladies Benevolent Society.

All know, as well as we do, that this
Essay will well repay all who may attend
at its delivery, inasmuch as it abounds in
interesting historical facts which have

ch h is liee.'i dest impersonations of the stage.reached, b:it not through
tlit.Ii (U(irat Miss Anderson was only V tolerably" sup

senate:
Tiiursuay, Feb. 15.

M iv Stanford: A petition ffom citizens
of Duplin county, asking for a prohibitory
law near Kiley's Cliurch, Pender, county.
Couimittec' on propositions and griev-a- n

'cs.
Mr. Troy; A bill to incorporate Oak

Hi! 1 Academy, in Pender coiyity. Cor-

porations, i

Mr. Short: A bill to organize a govern-
ment for the city of Wilmington. Judi-
ciary. - ..l

A communication was received from the
State Treasurer in response tp a resclu-tio- n

of the Senate, giving to the body in- -,

formation concerning the indebetedness of
the several counties of the State for
weights and measures. Ordered to be
printed.

Bill to provide for the insane of the
State, was taken up, on motion of. Mr:
Stanford, and made the special order for
Saturday at 11 o'clock.

The bill of Mr. Crawford, to amend
articled, of the constitution of the State,
came up at 11 a. m., as the special order.

The bill 'proposes that any one offering
tovote shall first exhibit his poll tax re-

ceipt; that, this provision shall be incorpo-
rated in the constitution provided the

le mean's.' JIad the evi- -
r Lo ported. Mr. Boniface, as Mcrcutio, wasiiiisiana and Florida beenlo i rour

ittel am indeed excellent, rendering the characterca refill ly sifted and the case
it 'Ml list us on the strength of that with .much care and completeness and

withal with much of originality, while

ult. ' "

. r
Charlotte has just organized a Literary

and Dramatic Association.
The Charlotte maivhas j.ust tiuished jji's

thirtieth bird on' the thirtieth day.
Shad sell in Washington at 50 cents

and in Tarboro at GO cents a. pair.
Gov. Vance will not appoint a Solicitor

to succeed J. C." L. Harriss until March
'

2nd.
Mr: Win. Geo. Brinson, of Xe'wbcni,

has been re-elec- ted Grand Architect of the
Grand Lodge of Mechanics in this State.

The Old Folks Concert, held in Raltigh
Tuesday night, netted $190 45, f r the.
benefit of the Presbyterian Church. .

The Governor has appointed Hon. John
Baxter, of Kiioxville, Tenn., a commis-
sioner of affidavits for North Carolina '

The old Board of Directors of the At-

lantic Road decline to step d-jw- and out,
and it is said that they jiropbse to hold
over until June.

The Durham manufactured tobacco
which took the first premium at the Cen-
tennial, was raised by C. G. Hampton of
Orange county,

A series of meetings is to be held in
the Baptist church at Durham, commenc-
ing uex Tuesday. Dr. Pritchard, of Ral-

eigh, will assist the Pastor.
The Observer says that not less than 20

fiue residences, to cost from 2,500 to
$6,000, will be erected in Charlotte this
Summer, proviu?d Tilden is declared
elected." We are afraid .that they won't
be built. ',

The Tarboro Southerner says: The cele-

brated blooded racer,' Jenifer, left here last
Monday for Baltimore to go in training
for the races that comes off there, in'1 May.
He will also visit 'Saratoga, Philadelphia
and other places before his return.

The Wilson Express says: The crowd
in attendance at Nash Court last Tuesday,
wound up in a general row. and free fight.

about o'clock andThe row commenced 4

lasted until six, during which time many,
became excited and took active parts.
We have not been alle to obtain the full
particulars?, but learn .th.it one man was
severely stabbed.

The Rocky Mount JcV .siys: Mr.
Lawrence Boone on Tuesday morning just
before day., got up and went to his s able
with torch iii hand to feed his horse. He
went. up in his fodder-o- ft anil accident-
ally dropped a spark which caught in the
fodder aud soo,n: burned down bis corn
crib aud stables.

The Raleigh Observer says : A Senator
had on his eiesk yesterday a curiosity in
the shape of .a limb composed of t wo en-

tirely tiifferent kinds of 'tree, the scaly
barked birch and alder. ' They, or it, are,,
or is, united at two points solidly ami,
perfectly, and in shape resembles u harpV-Thi- s

lusus naturce came from Yadkin.
The Raleigh Observer says : Governor

Vance yesterday pardoned from the
Penitentiary Daniel Le'roy Shepherd, who
ws convicted of larceny at the fall term
of 18TG of Edgecombe Superior Court. and
sentenced to two years imprisonment.
Shepherd is a mere youth, not
yet fifteen years of age, and for that
reason and the small amount of the steal-
ing his pardon was granted. -

The Greensboro Patriot says : A n affray
took place near Dr. Weatherly's yesterday
afternoon. Two men named Rich ands
Reiley, it seems were at a frolic and after
"returning began teazing each other.
Rich became provided at something said
by Reiley'and taking a billet' of wood,
struck him on the head, crushing the
skull in one or more places. Dr. Hall
was sent for and pronounces the injuries
fatal. Rich remained arouud for some
time but has sines dis.ippt-ared- .

The Newborn Nut Shell says: On Wed-
nesday Judge Seymour, on the application
of some of the stockholders of the Atlantic
and North Carolina Railroad, issued an
injunction restraining President Hum-

phrey, his Eoard of Directors or the Sec-

retary and Treasurer of the Company
from paying the interest on' the bonded
debt of the road, now past due. This ac-

tion, we understand, is based on the usury
raw of the State, and the case will likely
go up to tle Suprems.GMirt, and the rer
suit will bj looked for. with great interest

K"ice, we !wu ild have been prepared
it may bo said that Mr. Pearson as Friar'lulcr to the Commission just as
Lawrence and Miss Weidmaniis the nurseest plilliilitd ;leen gathered together after much laboras if Tilden, instead of

awarded the prize. did well.

o clock. ; - ; - .

; ST. JAMES'. CHUBCH,fc ' s :; ' '

corner of Market and Third streets, Rov.
A. A. WTatson, D. D rector. ' Morning
Prayerat.il o'clock ; Evening Prayer at 5
o'clock. Sunday School at ,4 p in. :

-- FRONT STREET 31. E. CHURCH SOUTH,
corner of Front and Walnut streets, Rev. '

J. E. Mann pastor. Service every Sab-
bath at 11 a m and 7J p m.- -' Sabbath
School at 3 p m. . j i: cl .: ti- - -

FIFTH STREET M. E. CHURCH SOUTH,

situated on Fifth, between Nun and .
Church streets, Rev. J. M. Rhodes pastor.
Services at 11 am and 7J pin. Sabbath
School at-0- j a in." ! ?

ST. THOM As'- (CATHOLIC) CHURCH
'

.

Dock street, between Second ' ancl Third ,
streets. Morning sevvices. at. 7 arid 10 a
m. Vespers at 74 p m. Sutubiy School
at 9 a m. '

v :
'

FRIST PRESBYTERIAN, CHURCH, - .

corner Third aud Orange streets, Ray, Jos.
B. Wilson, D. IX, pastor.; Regular ser-
vices' at 11 a. m. and 7i p. m'.

. ST. PAUL S CHURCH, (EPISCOPAL.)

corner of Fourth and Orange 'streets.
Services at 11 am and 7J p m::Btmday )
School at 3. p m. Rev. T M. ;Ambler,
rector. Seats free.

seamen's Bethel,. ,f l,
ou Dock between Front and Water streets.
Rev. J. L. Keen, chaplain. Services every
Sunday morning at 11a m. ' AH aro.wei-c6'm- e.

Seats free. , 7.
. '

;;- ;r.! 'ndjiaf
(

FIRST CONOREO ATrONAL CHCrfCH.'l '
Services every Sunday 'in Academy all,
corner of Seventh and.Nun streets, at 11
a m, and 8 p m. Stmday : School" at o p
ni.' - ' "'.i '3t?r:

second baptist ciivnc:j't r
oil Gth between: Church andi Castle
streets. Services at 11 a m .and 7 pm.

FIRST FREEWILL- - BAPTIST CHURCH,

corner Fourth and Dawion street. Ser-
vices at 11 a m. and 74 p ro. .

" '

ST. 3IARK'S (COLOUU)PisC'pClRCJl,'- -

corner of Sixth and Mulberi.streets.
Lenten services are as follows ii.'Oa Sun-
day's at 1 1 a. m Night 8 o'clock.1 Sun-
day School at St. Barnabas' at 8';p m.
0nfirmatioH Class at 4J p. m. .Daily '

Morning Praj-e- r at 7 J "o'clock f evening
prayer at 5 o'clock. rf ?

The Rev. A; A.4Wteou is expected to '
,

deliver a course of sermons on Sunday
evenings, leginning '

with the first Sunday
in Lent. ' '"- - ' :" '

hind patient research and' which should
it is ve dan but take this honest !al ways prove an attractive subject to the

fdenizens.of the Cape. Fear section. Iuour toul : We would rather The Galaxy, f
The Galaxy opens with a. semi-histo- rilUves c.iiiiited iu by fraud than

iirtAHnlal the Presidency bv simil.ir cal article upon the English peerage, with
sketches and anecdotes of tbc lIowards,thc

- .

Sucli a victory wculd have beeD
Percys, ai.d other families illustrious in'wse than defeat and one w hich we

add'tion to this fact, however, is that of
the object for which it is delivered and
which, as it is strong enough to induce
Col. Burr to deliver it, should be strong
enough to influence others to go to hear
it. We hope that the nail will be full
on the occasion.

the goMen age of England. Titus Muu- -lurdh Lav p survived: The Demo- -
people so vote at an election to be neia
for t'hat purpose on the 1st Thursday in
August next. -

The bill was postponed and made special
i. son Corn contributes a very curious andI'" ty my hwo lost by its fraudu- -

exclusion 6 f its rightfully elected
interesting study of the poet Vrordsworth.
This article cannot be read tod carefullyorder fornext Wednesday. .

Mate but'thdy have; gained in all else. Bill to repeal the act giving the county by young writers. The .most novel andfctaod le of Pender a member of the House otore the country to-d- ay

,fr, far Monger, than they have Representatives, was taken up, passed
its second reading, and on motion of Mr.

original, and we may say daring article in
the numlKr is Mr. llickox's plea for thet any time

Troy, was made special order for Tues-

day next at 11 o'clock.staiu upon
since the war and yith- -
their escutcheon.
ioard Hayes will assume

rcvi val of the whipping pjst, which he
claims is the only means by which tramps
and petty thieves and rogues may be

teturn'm

iVK.cray lender such conditions, let
lake it. hi :.. . ,
t - i lu&caiiea President
I L nifeii SMtes the bemo,.,-- . f i'.
r si j k iiiv
f.;1'' Sfov'H their loyalty to the

not ti tl. e nian, fur they caunot
luul "rvvls placed there bv the

effectually disposed of. Dr. A; H. Guern-
sey presents the political aspect of Europe
to the reader spread out as it were on a
map, and shows at a glance fths objects
and dangers with which Russia and Eng-lan- d

are concerning themselves, and other
European nations are anxiously speculat-
ing. Mr. Whittaker discoursjs upiti the
construction of plays. Mf. David Ker,
an English traveller, gives a sketch of a

t . r r ii ; . .'' ' fikiUiatihc was legally- "'"fPflsbyaipopular major-
quarter o a million of free voters.

lilOX.CAIVlNGRAVjCS.
.

journey on the river Don, between Austria it:'nguished gentlemen, and
rami;..;.,,, M. i , New Advertisements.

u;ea ai ms resi.
m Caavvell county on Sunday last. MASONIC HALL.Tsed, his three ft -

dishorn in the county of Caswell

and lower Russia. Mr. Henry Sedly
emulates Bret Harts in a story of frontier
life with a sentimental coloring. There is
also a curious love story by Ivan Tourgue-neff.T- he

number contains a striking poem
bySidney Lanier and poems by Kate Hillard
and Mary L. Ritter. and closes with an
interesting aud valuable resume of the
latest intelligence in the scientific, literary,
and aisthical world.

H wag oue bf its most honored fam-- (
"e niplJtrd his education at the

Cot Burr's Essay on lis
r1-1- of 2sorth Carolina anl si

Similar Weather. .

There has been a curious similarity in

the January and Febuary weather of the
last threeyears. The greater part of Jan-
uary has been warm ioo warm to be at
;;1! natural to the season,- - while about the
middle of February bitter cold winds have
set in. Last Monday night the change
occurred, following so closely upon the
beautiful spring weather of Sunday ; but
it is to be-hope- d that the parallel will not
be followed out so consistently as appear-
ances make probable. However some
persons may like the bracing, still, cold'
days of winter, the bitter and piercing
blasts from tlu North afe detested alike
by all, even by. the big and corpulent fel-

lows with cuirasses of fit: and they bring
suffcing to many ed and poverty-

-stricken homes, and make their work
very hard to many toilers out of doors.

City Court.
The following cases were disposed of by

the Mayor thn morning:
Henry Bryan, charged with the larceny

of a rope, the property of Messrs. Wilder
Si Morton, was ordered to give bond in
the sum of $ 100 for h is appearance at
next term of Superior Court, failing in
which he was committed to jail.

Betty Faison, for disorderly conduct,
was Sued $20 and costs or SO days work

on the streets. p

Charles Brown, disorderly, was fined
5 and costs.
Christopher Huggins, charged , with

keeping a house of. all-fam- e, case dis-

missed, " -

The same, arraigned for disorderly con-

duct,, was found guilty but judgment Was

suspends! on payment of cost.

In this, ago of education and general in-

telligence the household is hardly complete
without a Cornish & Co. Piano or Organ.
Read the advertisment in another column,
and then send'fpr illustrated catalogue and
price list. .

- i - " - jan 8.

of tliB Caps Fear's I'ar. I To L. i.:,
i x "few Head before the Historical and 8ctentifleAsyears obly, when feeble health

.ample parxiraony induce! him to

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Mr. Fennell : A resolution of instruc-

tion to the Judiciary committee iu
relation' to the bill. in regard to the New
Hanover Criminal Court bill.- - Calendar.

Mr. Richardson : A bill to establish a

Board of Audit and Finance for the cjty
of Wilmington. Committee on Corpora-

tions.
The Senate bill to establish a system

of county government was taken up as
the unfinished business of yesterday.

The question recurred upon Mr. Bag-ley- 's

amendment, which strikes from the
bill the provision which makes mag-

istrates elective by the General - Assembly
and give3 it to the people, as at present.

At thecal! of Mr. Morriug the pre-

vious question as orifered.
The question recurred on Mr. Bagley's

amendment and it Was rejected by a vote
of years 3G; nays CO.

Tho qyestion recurred on Mr, Moring s
amendment, which provides that the Gov-

ernor shall recommend the magistrates,
instead of the Legislature electing.

The yeas and nays were tal'e.l and the
amendment was rejected by a vote of
yeas 40 nays. CI. . '

The question next recurred upon the
passage of the bill on its sficoud reading.

The yeas and nays were called .and the
bill passed by a vote of yeas Go; nays 36.

Under a suspension of the rules the bill
came up oq it's third reading.' -

On the call of Mr. Moring tho previous
question wrs ordered by a voteof yeas 65;
nays 35.

The question recurred upon the amend-
ment of Mr. Hemlerson which provides
that when a new township is established,
when the General Assembly is not in ses--

sion, the Governor shall appdiut and the
magistrates when so appointed shall hold
their office until the next meeting of the
General Assembly.

The amendment was put to a vote and
adopted, .

The question recurred upon the third
reading of the bill as amended. ;

. The yeas and nays were called aod the

sociation, will be delivered m pabUe nt the
M ASOXIC IIAXLv in thlseltj ' . r f

I Tuesday Evenlnt;, 50th Icxrl,
. ' -

, - r , "r; ., . it
the proceeds to be applied to, the benefit of
thf Ladies Benevolent Boeiety.' ? i i X P
; Admission 35 Ceat. : i'Ci.vk't.'fs

The Register of Deeds has issued mar-
riage license this week to 1. white and 4
colored couples. jj.by the people of this section

febn 8tar and Journal copy 2V

, -- ... typ.e di ms county However,
f '"ni fro:n Us retirement, ar.d he
fat to the 11c use of Commons in the
j

1S4)- - He v,!ls
re-elec- ted in 1842,

ui 1844.1 j He was subsequently
P. 10 the Scn;.te. in 1 840,' and
.m 18 M this pccjiion ho was

(I rriC!iT ovcr tbat boil' and
(ffvLile peakcr of the

TAGS.' B rock's Exchange

"7 uw the long length of
weu runi frln Goldsboro to

,wasai tbi kcssion that the bill
ruct.ng thj North Carolina R ;.R

Woudtrtal Success. .

It is reported that BoscheeV German
Syrup has, since its introduction in the
United States, reacheli the immense sale
of 40,000 dozen per year. Oyer 6,000
Druggists have ordered this; medicine
direct from the Factory, at Woodbury,.
J. and not one lias reported a Single fail-
ure, but every letter speaks of its aston-
ishing success in curing severe Coughs,
Colds settled on the Breast, Consumption,
or any disease of the Throat and Lungs.
We advise any person that has any pre-
disposition to weak Lungs, to go to their
Druggists - and "get this Medicine, or in-
quire about it. Regular size, 475 cents.
Sample Bottle, 10 cents. TWo doses win
relieve any casct DQUt
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Cotton Shipper?.

Neatly printed nt LP ''VEST PRICES

by S. Cr HZLIiZi.

jan 18 Sole Agent for Wilmington.

LJ ir . AjreotJ sailing cur Chrq--
inos, Crayons, picture and Chromo Cards.
100 lamplea worth 4 cent postpaid for To
cents. Illnstrated .Catalogne free.

J. R. BUFFOBD'S BOSTON".
. Jan 37 iuH : ; ; Establiahed 1330. -
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now open for the acrommodation ' of the
pnblic. t

the FIG USE has been thorodgkly "reao-rat- ed

throughout and the BOOMS are neatly
and comfortably furnished. ;',;. j '

.

Polite and aecommedating attesdants.trt
always on hand to see to the vasts ofGuests.

The BILLIARD ROOU u opea and the
TABLES are free to the. Patrons of the
House. H;v."''r VfZ?. 'ieb',lt '
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